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which lie now occupies at a rentai cost to the Canadian
taxpayer of $8,200 per month, or almosi $100,000 per year on
a reported nine-year lease, with possible escalation clauses. 1
move, seconded by the hon. member for Central Nova (Mr.
N4acKay):

Thal this Ilouse .,îrongly condemins the governrnent, especially aI a limie when
Canadians suffer from high morîgages ,ind high reniak., for permitting Admnirai
Falls t0 indulge lavishiy in apparent lust for iuxurious living beyond the bounds
of comnion sense. and deminds a governmreni tiatenient on ihis opulent,
ciaborite self-indulgence which mnakes a literai lie of' the gos ernrnenîs, pillas.
pompous urging of' restrainl.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requires the unanimous
consent of the House. Is there unanimous consent?

Somne hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

* * *

FISHERJES

CONSLrR\ STION 0l C HINOOKs SALMON -MOTION f \i)IR S.O. 43

Mr. Thomas Siddon (Richmond-South Delta): Nladam
Speaker, under the provisions of' Standing Order 43 1 rise 10

put a motion of urgent and pressing importance before this
House.

In view of the recent decision by the Dcpartmcnt of' Fisher-
tes and Oceans to close the Fraser River to salmon fishîng l'or
ai mndcl ite period, a measuire destgned te, consers e chinook
salmon but which will wreak immense economie hardship upon
the gilînet fishermen who operate in the Fraser River, and
sînce no equivalent sanctions have been applied against other
Canadian and Uinited States fishermen who intercept these
same chinook stocks outside the [raser River, 1 mose. second-
cd by the hon. memiber for Fraser Valley West (Mr.
Wenman):

jIili Ilie Miiîsei oîj i 1ýIsIeIî andm ()ceio he diîcîed tiak milelp, iîiiiiedî-
îIl ,,ii i Ii le hîîîduii îîj i espiibii \ foi tiiei iicisaîîî l îir ksijîii
%oi1j lie sjiaiem evjiîlls ,îionî i l x%îjj mmesl mii lisiicnieîi aid. liii I mc i e 1101C ii
,peciîj san tioin, lix inipiised igalilsI 1 S. Flieii i so ih.i the\ dio îîi he itî

Foamrliîj inî C anamliaii alicilipt o 10 xiiieim. chinîook sajIiion.

Madam Speaker: Sucli a motion requires the unanîmous
consent of the House. Is thcre unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agrced.

Some hon. Members: No.

0 (1410)

EMPLOYMENT

DISBLRSIxMINI OF- IOB-(:REA I ION i LNDS- MOTION UN DER
S.0.43

Mr. Bruce Lonsdale (Timiskaming): Madam Speaker, 1
risc. under the provisions of Standing Order 43, on a malter or
urgent and pressing necessity.

Whereas the former Conservative government abandoned
the approach of direct job-creation spending, 1 move, seconded
by the hon. member for Niagara Falls (Mr. MacBain):

That this House congratulate the Minister of [ iploynment and Immigration
or redirecîing job-creation fonds t0 gîve more help, particularý 10 womnen.

)outh, [lhe handîtapped, native people, refugee.,-

Some hon. Meinhers: Oh, come on.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Lonsdale: M4y motion continues:
-the poori', educated and disadviniagcd in Caînada,

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requires unanimous con-
sent. Is there unanimous consent'?

Some hon. Members: Agrecd.

Some hon. Niembers: No.

An hon. N4ember: Pierre said no.

SPORTS

RI ll CTION 01 LOTTERIFS AS FU-ND-RAISINc, VI H( I-F MOTION
UNDER SO. 43

Mir. Otto Jelinek (Hallon): N4adam Speaker, 1 risc, under
the provisions of Standing Order 43, on a mnatter of impor-
tance to aIl Canadians.

Last week the mninister responsible for fitness and amateur
sport, once cigain--like other Libermîl cabinet iïîistcrs-
bypassed Parliament by holding an in-camera meeting with
the executive directors of' the various sports associations of
Canada at which he indicated his intention of rencgotiating
with the provinces the possibility of' bringing back a federal
lottery.

The minister convenicntly omitted to point out that the
federal government now receives $24 million a year f'rom the
provinces as a result of the previous government's positive
actions in this regard. Therefore, 1 move, seconded by the hon.
member for Edmonton North (Mvr. Paproski):

Thai this House i nsIruc itihe rni nis1er o)' sî.i l for sport io reliiise hinsel ind
his goveriis crî nit jroi i he promi o olvi f aiv i u rîher g i lin opier. iîoiis uinder

ledeerî jurîsdcliin, and insiad concenirile his ejiori', on rnprohîng and
ex pind ing rei.rci mn, fil nes aînd sports priigriniî b, ai riîig mii jer i lîi n as

cli bj ih ing lix i venî ix e. w iîh in I he i ndusi aniîd pri v i e semIor, i n order 10

dem clop amilerua le aînd îdd ilionai sonurces oii fu id ing j'or ihcse imniportanti

promîr.imi.
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